W.A.G.S. 4 Kids are hosting their W.A.G.S. Wonder Run 5K + 1M Walk & Roll event August 1st, 2020 from 9am-Noon at Coe Lake in Historic Downtown Berea. Celebrating all our Kids Who Can! the event aims to promote health, ability and visibility in the Special Needs community. We think you’d be a great addition to the festivities, hosting a vendor table at the start/finish of the event (8:30am – 12:30pm).

All proceeds from this event support W.A.G.S. 4 Kids' local and regional work to provide Mobility Service & Autism Spectrum Service Dogs to local children with disabilities. They have school programming in Northeast & Central Ohio, an Award-Winning ODRC Accredited Cell Dog Training Program providing workforce development opportunities for the inmates of Grafton Correctional Institution in Grafton, OH as well as Mansfield Correctional Institution in Mansfield, OH and create youth empowerment programming to allow all ages and all abilities to uplift one another and engage with the world around them.

Did you know one in sixty-eight children has been identified with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) according to estimates from CDC’s Autism and Developmental Disabilities Monitoring (ADDM) Network? ASD doesn't discriminate. ASD occurs in all racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic groups.

We hope to see you on August 1st! Check out the event webpage http://www.wags4kids.org/wonder-run-5k for more information.

Sincerely

Sera Nelson

Sera Nelson
Executive Director
W.A.G.S. 4 Kids
216-586-5853 ext. 2
sera@wags4kids.com
W.A.G.S. Wonder Run 5K + 1 Mile Walk & Roll
SATURDAY AUGUST 1, 2020 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Coe Lake at 7 Berea Commons, Berea, OH 44017
Presented Nature Stone, in benefit to W.A.G.S. 4 Kids

HELP SPREAD THE WORD!
Facebook /WAGS4Kids Twitter @WAGS4Kids Instagram /WAGS4Kids

CALLING ALL EXHIBITORS!
Make a big splash with an exhibit space at W.A.G.S. Wonder Run 5K + 1 Mile Walk & Roll. We encourage you to create hands-on, interactive opportunities for participants so they can learn about all things related to overcoming challenges and showcasing ability. Promotional booths are welcome; on-site sales are not allowed.

BOOTH SPACE
10’ by 10’ of open space
You provide the tent/table/table cover/chairs/signage. We will acknowledge you on our website, social media and race day marketing materials.

BOOTH FEE*
Non-Profit = $75
For-Profit = $100
*Receive $25 discount if paid before July 3, 2020

AGREEMENT Exhibitor set up will begin at 7am on August 1, 2020 and must be completed by 8:45 a.m. Exhibit spaces must remain open and staffed until 12:00 p.m. and must be broken down by 1:00pm.

CHECK ONE: _____ Non-Profit _____ For-Profit

ORGANIZATION NAME: ____________________________________________

CONTACT PERSON: ________________________________________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS: __________________ PHONE:______________________

BILLING ADDRESS: ______________________________________________

PAYING BY (CHECK ONE): ___ Check (Enclosed Payable to W.A.G.S. 4 Kids) ___ Credit Card
Card Number: ______________________________ Expiration:__________ SVC:

Print Name as it appears on the card: __________________________________
Authorized Signature: ____________________________________________

HELP SPREAD THE WORD!
Facebook /WAGS4Kids Twitter @WAGS4Kids Instagram /WAGS4Kids